
CITY AND COUNTY.

BRIKF MENTION.

City Council next Monday night.

,aclti'n bast iweet navy tobacco.

c fV marshal' notic in Mother col- -
nvv

. v .1 i

Dr .H.Hrriiud family, f Bethel are

here oft '

R.bt Bean, "attended the Cottage Grove

,nrt but TuevUy.

The ball at Lane's hall yesten'fny evening

was lwrfect success.

Frauk McCain hi come home to spend

the Summer vacation..
i t .. .,,.

Mr. J. Comstock, formerly of thia city,

was in town Monday. , .

James H Evana has been appointed No

tary Public to reside at Lakeview.

The "ager" causes considerabw cemmn.

tion in some portions of the county.

Dr G W Odell left last week for a short

vj,it to his methcr in Marion county.

Mr. Clay Humprey, loft for the Pulouse

county and Eastern Oregon last Monday.

The Eugene City brass band will give an

open air coiicert from their band stand this

evening.

We acknowledge a pleaxaut call from Mr.

Henry Ach, a rising young 'attorney from

Portland.

Dr. H. Ellsworth sUrted for La Grande,

Union county, on a visit to relatives, last
Wednesday.

lien Hush was elected Foreman of E. H.

A L. Co., vice Johnny O'Brien, resigned,

last Monday night.

Mr. Givens Day, of Salem, was in town

the'past week visiting friends and relatives.

He returned to Salem Monday.

Preaching in the Cunilierliind Presby-

terian Church nioruing and even-

ing. Sabbath School at 10 A. M .

The fly season is once more near at hand,

and bald headed men are beginning" to re-

gret that they did not die young.

The band played in their new stand last
Mnmlav evening for the first time. The

music was excellent and the crowil larpe.

The Comstock House at Albany, the

property f James Comstock, was entirely

destroyed by fire an the Fonrth. The buil-

ding was insured. The railroad bnildings

ailjuiuing were saved.

Sidiey Dull, Esq. .
of Portland, formerly

Alitor of the Portland Standard, passed

through town, homeward bound, last Mon-

day. He delivered a splendid oration at

Rnsfhurg on the 4th.

Attention farmers! Great reduction in

prices. Meals and lodging can be had as

cheap at the Astor house as in Iowa, Wis-

consin or Mincsota thirty:five per cent

cheaper when the locality is considered.

Remember that the St Charles Hotel is

the only first class hotel in the city. Meals

served in first-clas- s styla for 2" cents, nlso

lodging for 2.") or SO cents, according to the
room occupied. Bard and lodging per
week $.1 or $7. Satisfaction guaranteed-Giv-

ns a call.

Lewis (J. Ross returned Srora Enxeno
City Saturday, where he has been attending

tht State University for the past year.

"Lew" is well pleased with his former
there and will prelutbly resume his

studies when that institution in

September next. Jacksonville Times.

Railkoad Maiusatkh. A sitecial train

passed through last Monday evening withthe

fallowing persons oliosrd: S French and L

M Leniwu, Washington City capitalist,
Commodore Connor, Captain of tho steam-

ship Oregon, and R Koehler, Vice President

of the 0 & C R R. The party stripped here

for their dinner, and also for supper on tho

return of the train. The party stayed and

heard the music played by the Eugene Band

after which tl.ey returned to Portland hav-

ing travelled 400 miles during the day.

; Excursionists. Many of our citizens are

leaving for the mountains ou short pleasure

trips. Ben Underwood, C W Fitch, Aaron

Lynch and family, Pref Bailey, family and

guests, Mr Townsin and family were among

the number. After this week we expect te
have a regular esrrespondenoe from the

Springs during the summer month. We

learn that ever 200 persons are already in

the neighborhood of the Springs. Sixteen

wagons went up the McKenzie road last

Wednesday.

P.CNAWAT. The team belonging t Dr.

Owsley, took a spin last Thursday. The

horses were hitched at Alvin Hill's place,

and got loose and run through town toward

he bridge across the river. The only dam-inag- e

wra the breaking ef a part f the har-

ness, and the dash board on the vehicle

broken.

Telegraph Qrrs'E. We understand that
Cottage 3rv is much in need of a telegraph

office,. and, have already petitioned the com-

pany U establish an office there. We hope

the Western Union will report favorably on

the matter, for we are satisfied that an office

wflpay at that point.

, RmiJID-- Mr Charles Lauer and family

turned last evening from a pleasant trip

Jo the Eastern States. We are glad to wel

come Mr Lauer back, for he is one of our

most energetic and public spirited citizens. He

baa furnished the Spencer house, and will make

this his permanent home.

. Diaosuran. Two women who hailed

from Lion county, with gentlemen (?) escorts

gave Eugene a visit on the Fonrth and eon

ducted themselves in a disgraceful manney

Roth ladies and rentlemen were ia s state
of beastly intoxication.

S50W A5D Hail. A somewhat remarka

ble phenomenon happened below town about

4 miles an the Fonrth of Julv. The snow

aad hafl fell to the depth of 2 or 3 inches,

and was almost as oeld as a genuine winter

now storm

THE FOURTH AT JUMTIOX.

The celebration at Junction City was pro-

nounced by all who attended a decided suc-

cess. The people from the country com

menced coming about 8 o'clock it. the morn
ing, and with the number that came by the
train there must have been about 3,000 per-

sons at the celebration. The day was some-

what showery which in a measure, marred
the pleasures of the day. At 10 o'clock A.

M. the procession commenced moviug, which

consisted of the Eugene and University
Bauds the Junction Blue Ribbon club, about
25 strong, and the ladies ou grey steeds re-

presenting states. Most of the ladies were

graceful riders, and we must say that this
was the most unique representation of states
it has .been our pleasure to witness. The
mr.sie for this occasion was furnished by the
Eugene City and State University Bands,

and was as good musio as can be procured in

this state. After the proscession had tiled

through the different streets, they proceeded

to the grove to the stand, where the exer
cises of the day were carried out. The chap- -

laic, Rev. , Mr. McCorkle, made a very ap
propriate, frayer, after which Robert Bean,

Esq., read tba Declaration of Independence

in a clear- aim torciMe manner. At tins
time tho tVubfoot mist descended, and tho

assonhlace. was dismissed until after din
ner when the crowd reassembled and J. II

Mitchell, the orator of , the day, was intro
duced, and delivered an able and forcible ora

tion.
BASE BALL

The Hurrisburir and "Junction baso ball

clubs, played a game, which was wou by

the Junction dub. (July u tunings were

played, wheu the Harrisburg boys threw up
the snouire. the score standing 2.) to 3 in

favor of Junction.
IT.0 (il'dlAs

The plug uglys consisted of about six boys

mid was a failure.
Holts RACE

The race between Claypool's Hnmhnlt and

Thorp's Sleepy Dick came off last Friday
for a nurso of 8200. Humbolt came oil

victorious, winning by four feet. After ruu-nin-

the race Sleepy Dick's rider claimed

that the other rider crowded him off the

track, aud they called it no race. They,

then ran over again, Sleepy Dick winning by

six inches, he being whipped all the way

through, while Humbolt was held by his

rider.
TIIKBAI.L.

The ball at Smith, Brath field & Co's.,

hall was well attended, and "all went as

merry us a marriage bell."
8TANIM

We noticed many stands ou the grounds,

and we can safely say tha Eugene "boys"

got two thirds of the trade. The following

had stands from Eugene: Killiugsworth &

Robinson Winn Hayes & Win. Moore Andy

Titus and Julius Goldsmith.
rciMI'ITllKNTARY

We take the following from tho Junction

City Republican, which will explained itself:

"Wo cannot closo without thanking those

from abroad that contributed so largely to

ward making the cclcbnrt ion a success, and

especially would we return thanks to Eugene

City for the generous manner in which her

people responded to the call ami the nule

mauuer in which her bands discoursed sweet

music to the delight of all. AU we have to

say is that when she iigaiu celebrates, she

may look for substantial testimonials of

help from Junction City."

Siuslaw Items.

Sii'slaw, July 4, 1S79.

Enirorts Gl'ARl). The citizens of Cayote

Creek, Spencer Creek and Noty Valleys

met near Billy Doak's saw mill to celebrate

the 4th. It rained, but not ia sufficient

quantities te extinguish the patriotic tires

of the people of this preciuct. David If.

Coleman was chief marshal; John Simpson,

president; F M Xighswander, reader of the

Declaration of Iudepeuilence, anl J. i .

Stewart, orator. After the oration came the

feast j mountains of pies, cakes, bread, beef and

pork covered the table, also a large basket of

ripe cherries contributed by Miss Abby J.

N'ighswancier for desert was distributed.

The candy stand run by Meisrs Doak, hnnp- -

son and Doak, did a good business, especial-

ly selling fire trackers. The amusement for

the afternoon was a pitch battle witn hie

crackers, which was a very laughable affair.

JlLV OTH.

The members of Siuslaw Grange met at

the Green Door school house and proceeded

to business by admitting four new members

to fellowship, two on demits, Jason Owens

and John M Jeans and two by application,

Mr J L Bullock aud wife. Siuslaw Grange

is wide awake.
Ji lv 6th.

The members of the Siuslaw Literary So

cial Club gave arasplwrry festival y

which was well attended ami the exercises

was a complete nuccess. The rasberries

were furnished by Mr Nighswauder and la

dy; the cream aud sugar by Mr 8impon

and lady. The only fault found was that

there were more berries tl.au the crowil

could eat The janitor ate five saucer iuu

f berries, sugar, and cream and then weut

and wept because he eould eat uo more.

The President ate six saucer-full- s ana

groaned because he was iu misery and the

remaiuder of the crowU was in nearly we

same fix. F. M. .

x Z '

AcciliEST. Thqrsday Mr D H Poindexter

an old resideut of this couuty, started from

Brnmley' will with a load of 1,000 feet of

loaber, but in the afternnoo a some school

girls were returning from school, they found

him lying in the road insensible, and the

team nowhere to b fnL W learn that

the wagon ran over his bnlder and head,

and it is feared it will prove fatal Dr Ows- -

i.. f thi nlace was summoned late last
rej r
oight, and at thia writing has not returned.

W hope the injuries will not pror fatal.

Cujsed Swang k Oppeoheimer, merch

ant", of Monroe, was cloeed oot by Sheriff

Eakin the otbar day for a firms below.

Count Court.

The County Court convened last Wednes-

day morning at 9 o'clock with the.follow
ing officers in attendance. County Judge, J
J Walton, Jr., Couuty Commissionert, 0
R Beau and J B Furgerson; Sheriff, S B Ea-ki-

County Clerk, Joel War.
In the nutter of the application of J B

Rouse ami others for county road; report of

viewers filed and read established.. , ....

In the matter of the survey of the Siuslaw

road; report filed"

In the matter of the petition of L II Zigler
& Co for liquor licebse; license granted.

JameM San ford was appointed road supervi
sor fer road district 30 for the year ending
January 1st, 1SS0. B Seals was also appouV
ted supervisor of district No 43.

In the matter of the application of G M

Cooper and others for change of cotnty road;
Elias Stewart, James Huddlestdn, St
John Skinner appointed viewers and H C

Perkins, surveyor, and it was ordered that
they meet ou the 19th day of July, 1879.

In the matter of the application of J T
Walker and others for change of county
road, Jesse Cox, W R Dillard and J W Mat
lock appointed viewers, to meet July
1879.

In the matter of the establishment of the
establishment of the Siuslaw road; it is or'

dered by the court that said road as survey.
ed and viewed, be aud the same is hereby
declared a public highway.

Iu the matter of the establishment of Irv-

ing precinct; ordered that said precinct be

established, aud the voting place be at the
school hause in said district.

.Total allowances, $l,94(i.l7.
Commissioner Bean entered a protest to

the payment of a part of the claim of debt
incurred in the survey of the Siuslaw wagon
road.

i .i
CIVU. ACTION WALTON, i.

Thomas E Stone, vs John Bennett; judg-

ment for plaintiff for $144 23.
Court adjourned .

; ., I !

ClosIX. The store of Mr J , W Cleaver
was closed last Tl.urs Jay by the following

(inns in San Francisco i ltuumer Bros, $1958;

Coleman Bros. $23."i; J M Wentworth, $274.
We understand that Mr Cleaver's indebted-

ness is in the (neighborhood of $5,000, but
that his assetts will fully cover that amount.

Junction City Items.

1). T. Tritchard has just received a new

safe.

Private dance at S B & Co's last Monday
night,

Everybody is leaving, who can, for a
pleasure trip to the mouutious.

The north aud south passenger trains now

stop iu this city for dinner.

Johnson & Co., Troupe of performers
showed in Junction this week.

S. Stcll and Tom Marry had a fight and
the former contributed to the city
funds.

Cunt of ThnnKi.

EniToiiM Guard. At our last meeting the
following resolution was adopted:

Ricsoi.vf.ii, That the thanks of the Univer
sity Cornet Baud is hereby given to the citi-

zens of Junction City, for the kind reception,
good treatment and the ninny manisfesta-tiou- s

of appreciation, for the effert mad by
us in furnishing music on the 4th of July
la t.

J. II. Brown, Leader.

Pkok. Gatch C omso. A correspondent of

the says the trustees of the Willam

ette University agreed to give Prof. Gatch the
complete control of the Institution financial and
otherwise, so as to retainhim at the post he

hits so long occupied. Prof. Gatch agreed to
accept on condition that the regents of the
State University would release him frora his

engagements with them. As Prof. Gatcti has

rented a hou?e in this city aud advertised his

residence at Salem for sale we suppose the nec-

essary arrangements could not bo made and bt
will be at his post in the University here when

school it reopens iu September.

Fumtnk's Freaks. Johnny Dougherty
who was some time ago pardoned out of the

penitentiary, has gone to Brooklyn, N. Y.,

to look alter an eitate valued at $50,00(1, or

which lie is said to have a very coiitiderabte
claim. Messrs. John M. leaim and Henry
Uilfry are his attorneys iu the case, and say

that while the young man may not get any

of the money iu question be still has a valid

claim and is undenbtedly entitled t' a gen

erous share. Standard.

Increase of Service. Representative

Whiteaker informs us, by letter, that an in

crease of sen-ic- e has beeu issued from Eugene

City, to Mitchell Oregon, making the mail

tri weekly, instead of weekly as heretofore.

on a schedule of 50 hours. Mr. Whiteaker

deserves the heartfelt gratitude of those

alon ; the line which this mail will beuefit,

for he was the leading spirit in the matter.

Ankle Dlsijcated. MLss Mary Spen- -

(cer, daughter of Mr. S. H. Spencer, who

lives about 8 miles from here, while return

ing from the Junction celebration, hail th

misfortune to have her ankle dislocated by

her saddle turning and percipitating' her to

ground.

Married. Mr. Geo. Small, if Lake

county, was married, to Miss. Mollis Under-woo-

of this city, last Sunday morning.

Tne happy couple started for their Eastern

Oregon home at ooce. Next.

Hall's Hetatic Kin is the best liver
remedy in the market It cures Billiousaess,

Headache, Constipation, Jauidice, Dyspepsia,

of that important organ, which has been com- -

monly called the hcasekeeper of health TbE

LrvE The dnig-,ji- of this city bat it, and

will guarantee every bettle, or money refunded.

Try it

Mctto. -- Mr B C Pennington, shipped to

Portland yetday moi ning 200 fin mutton
sheep. Th price paid for msttoa bejj
f 1 per head.

Till Fourth at Sintliw.

Su-su- July 5th, 1879.
Editor Gdard: I know of uo scene more

beantiful to my eyes than the face of
nature, gemmed with sparkling drops of
rain, reflecting the suulight from every leaf
and flower, like a child smiling through its
tear. .Such a scene greeted us on the morn-
ing of the Fourth. Although it aerved to
dampen omewbat the order of our commu-

nity and disappointed eur expectations f a
picnic in the woods, yet, we assembled in
the school house aud celebrated the day
upon which thoso sterling old iatriots gave
to the world their grand declaration of liber
ty, eqfcality and indeiiendence. A salute of

anvil artillery was fired; one gun for each
state and territory of our republic Through
haste, and oversight consequence there on,
of our preparation, no reading or speaking
had been provided for. An orgau had been
procured and we were regaled with some ex-

cellent music, both vocal aud instrumental
by Mr. and Mr. Palm, Mr. Chas. Russell
and Miss Emma Russell. Au impromptu
table was improvised for the ccasion by
setting the schools desks back to back. Bas-

kets aud boxes were brought forth, table-cloth- s

were spread, aud soon the table, or
rather the desks, were groaning beneath
their load. Pies of all kinds, cakes, plain
fancy, jellies, sauces, yellew legged chickens,
and innumerable dainties and delicacies of

every description wer scattered iu reckless
profusion from ene end of the table to the
other. Our ladies, God bless them, are pro-

ficients in the culinary art and provided
everything which skill aud ingenuity could
contrive. After dinner the house was called
to order, father Wingher chosen chairnuu
and the following toasts were offered .

"The day we celebrate." The sentiment
was responded t by C. Prouty iu a short
speech and we learned th reason why the
day was a national one.

"Temperance, the hope of our nation."
Response by John White, whe told u that a
nation of drunkards would prove a, failure
and to be temperate was ene of the first re
quisitea to success.

"Our flag," spoken upon by J. W. Har
rison Who briefly reviewed the history of

our national eusight.
"The ships ef our navy.
The ladies of our laud;
May the former be well rigged
And the latter be well maimed."

Responded to by B. F. Crow, and although
the geiitlnman is a landsman aud a bachelor,
he did justice to the subject.

"Unite! wc stand; divided we fall." Re
sponse by Chas. B. Cartwright.

Betweeu each speech musio wait given uy
the choir. A fine duett on the organ was

ell rendered by Mrs. Palm and Miss Rus.
sell.

Nothing occured throughout the day to
mar the harmony of the occasion. Amid
cheers for the old flag the meeting broke up
and we dispersed to our various homes, till
ed with patriotism and gratified with our
celebration, which was one of the most en
joyable ones ever held in our valley.

Cahrrtero.

Cottage Grave Ittins.

A correspondent at Cottage Grove, under
date of July '8th sends us the following

items: , .

Mesrs.'E. W. Whipple 4 Bros, new store
is still building, and will be don soon. It
is 30xS0 and 14 feet high.

Messrs. Whipple & Bros, and the West-

ern Union Telegraph Company have been

negotiaing for an ollic in their new store.

This community needs an Viliic everyday.

The nearest telegraph office is at Pass creek,

some 8 miles. Hop it may succeed in be-

ing established.
To-da- y Justice Vaughn's coirt has been in

session on two cases of assault with deadly

weapon. Both cases were dismissed. Robt.

Bean, of your City, Jerome Knox, Nelson

King, lata of Douglas county Campbell

Clirismau and Nat Martin actod as attorneys,

Tho Cottage Grove Ile'.el is being repair-

ed, a new porch built and other needed im-

provements made.

Our village is going to have a millinery

tijiop. Mrs. Bidle will be the proprietor.

The new building for a drug store, owned

by Vcach Hazleton is finished. We

a stock of drugs,, Ac, are on the

way.

The glorious Fourth was duly celebrated

in this vicinity at the Powell neighborhood,
by au oration by Rev. J. M. Harris, picnio

dinner, plug uglies etc

At James Shields' school heuse, the Fourth

being ilie last day of school, by an exhibition,

picnic dinner etc Everybody gives Oscar

Knox, the teacher, much praix for the suc-

cess. Alttough it rained, everybody enjoy,

ed themselves. JET.

To School" Clerks- .- Mr A F Gnnn,

agent for A. S Barnes and C., publishes

the following card: "School clerks who have

been requested to infrm county superin-

tendents as t th number of school readers

and spellers of each class that will be re-

quired for eupply in their respective dis-

trict are hereby informed that in making

such order through the superintendents,

they are not thereby iocnrring any liability

for themselves. Th object of the publish

ers in making this request is simply to get

an est i mate of the number of bonk that
likely to be required."

Stabbed. Tw men named Farrell and

Long got in an alteration, at Comstock sta

tion, over some remark not very

complimentary to the character of his,

Farrell's, wife, in which th former was

'.hal.hed bv Lnntr ten time. At lastac- -

count Farrell wa in a fair way to recover.

Long ha been arretted.

Road Mimno. There will be a meeting of

thecitUensof Eugene and vicinity at th

Court Hous on Saturday evening J'dr V,
'

1879 to take action in regard to the Siuslaw

wagon road. W hope fl people will turn

for it is a matter of great importance to th

' uple of Eu?ei and vlcii i.y.

O U T?T3TCM1TIT iff
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SPlUNil AND SUMMER TRADE

THE LAGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BROUHT TO EUGENE.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOT HING
has been largely increased and we can show i

haudsoiue a line of ready made goods in
MEN'S, AND BOYS' .

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITii
As sau be found In the country, and at pritx

that cannot fail to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a splendid asnortmefit of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS, ,

Plaid, Plain and Oiera Flannels of all l.

Jc Unbleached Cotton Flan
neU.

Ladies' and Gonts' Underwear,
SIT AWLS and SCARFS;

Robinson & Church,
DKal.KRs IX

S1IELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

1IAVK TUB

BcstScloctcd Slock In Oregon

IS

BEFORE GO TO

A. V. &
Dealers in General examine the

The best most complete of
nble

BO 01 m Ml
A, HUNT, Proprietor.

Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north
of hardware store, r.ugenc City, nr.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

LAD IKS', itiissr.a'
AND

SHOES,
Uftitrr, Cloth and Kid,

nutton liootM,
KlIppcrH, white and black,

KttllllMl,
French hid Shoe.

MEN'S & BOYS'
St AND HEAVY

BOOTS & SHOES
OF ALL KINDS,

And In fact evervthlns In th BOOT and
SHOE line, to which I intend to devot my
erpeclal attention.

MY GOODS
War manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will lw
sold for th lowest prices that a good article
on be afforded. a;ir27-78t- f A. IllNT.

DEALERS

IX

Watcha and

Jewelry.

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, (locks, and Jewelry ronaired and

warranteiL Northwest corner of Willamette
and Eolith streets. febD-t- f

If you wish to buy your gim cheap, you mult
go to the store of

COn'AOK OKOVK.

They keep one of the largest stocks of

General
Outside of Portland, and they sell nmds cheap. ,

er than it can be bouji lit anywhere in the Y U - .

Lunette tallev
The firm of Lurch Bros, eonsist ol Aaron

Lurch and lien Lurch.

LIFE OF
SLOAN

DO WORK CHEAPER tha ar etherWH.I, ia town.

HORSES SHOD FOR 1 1 50,
With mw material, all roaaJ. RMttinf old shoes

It (cat.
All warranted ! Elf tlielU.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and
Olive Si.

IMPLEMENTS ol
timr by

T. (J. HENDRICKS. f

RY.HH OOI-N- EW STYLES ;

and low price. Jnt rn-ir-n bv
H. H. KRIENDT.Y.

PHK BKWT MIOKA EVE" ROl'GHTrrU
L te this market, at the aH prs .

T. O. HtXDRICKS

IcmoT&I.

i Win Preston ha snved hi bantaM shop
to tb budding fonpcly occupied a a sa-

lon on door oaf of Dunn brick store
where b will b glad to meet his eld emsto- -

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS In the leading style.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table use.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W would eall special attention to our stock of
Mens' aud Boys' San Francisco Boot"

Which w haVs sold for a number of years witb

PURCHASING,

PETERS CO,
Merchandise, and Celebratcl

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,
and

STORE,

CHILDREN'S

CRAIN BROS.

LURCH BROS.,

Merchandise

COPOSITION

TRADE!
BROTHERS

AURHTLTURAL

great satisfaction. Every pair warrauted.

A complete stock of I

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING
UTKNSIIA

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES a

astonishly low rates.

LIVERPOOL & CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

Highest price lor all kinds of prodoe n4

WOOL..
s. ii. run i)Li.

FOR salHAVE lowest
Rates
IRON, STEEL,

AXES.. ANVILS,
NAILS, BOP

Cable Chains,
Glass, Puttv,

Tab! earn! P--

CUTLERY,
GUNS, PISTOLS, t

AMMUNITION,
AGRH'l'LTTRAL.

IMPLEMENTS,
Blasting Powder,

Fishing '1 ackle.
Etc., Etc

We In tits an exam-natio- n

of our goods,
confident that eur
price will suit th
times,

A
A30 33.

all, and sold on tho most reason
terms.

B. F.DORRIS;
DKAVL'i: IN

Moves,

Hnngcfl,

Pump,
Pipes,

Metal,
Tinware

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed:

Willamette Ntrcet, ,

Eugene City. Oregon

JUST RECEIVED.
A Larue Stock of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS,
HOOTS AND SHOES,.

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONI

ETC., ETC.,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

rilUDlCB, HIDES and EUItS.

A. GOLDSMITH.

ALFRED BLEU

Has taken possession of th

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will earrr on

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS! ?,
Horses fed and boarded by th week or day.

HOUSES AND Mrc.OIESFOR'HlRK.

Eugene City Brewery
' s

MAT11IAS MELLKIt, Pro'p
Is bow prepared to All sU rar wr

LAGER BEER'
nr s elmrninn Aim ituvi n uui viiivii yvnui n

Com sad s for runns l A good artMl
1 rwnmmen'tMtlr

iitarnt iM. llk urrtiw) m hex-JLV- .

vices tn th citizens of Eugene City ad
vicinity la the

"7" NKW IDKIAN . .'.

CINKABAR MINING COMPJUf

. OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OtiN.

inrurimrnLrti. junr. nin. m

dpilal Slock, $130,1)9

' '
1 . OFFICERS t

PRrMnkxT-- A. L. Todd. SrcarfAfcT As.
ToHd. DiKToa-- J. P. CJilJ, J. W.

Jk kra, T. & RodaUugh, A. L. Todd aad A.
Tod '

Principal ofte for sal nt stock it J. P. GUI
ft Sm's drug store, Peatoffic bnlMlng, Eogta.


